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ORDER INSTITUT INC J:NVC"....S'-T!G-A'l"ION' 
A.~w REVOKING . .QPERATrre RIGETS 

It appear~ng that BARRY E~ BLODGETT has heretofore con-

ducted a. sightseeing bus· serv1ce', and; pirsuant to General Order 
J~ f ,,:. 

No., 76, onwAugust 2, ~927.,' filed a tariff with th~ Railroad Co~-
, . '" '. 

:n!"ssion showing' tares, tor sueh. ~erv'1ce over tour routes from 

Ps.!'.ad.'ena. o.s a, COClon terminal to- Riverside, 'Tijuana,' Beverly 
., , 

Rills,. and Santa. Bar"os-l"a.', Ca.litorr..!a, atie. thereafte:', on Aug~t 

l5, 1?27"and August 19, :"927, res:p'ective1y, pursuant to ss.ie 
" , 

genera.1' order, . filed 'time tables a..."'ldan' a.tt'1da-vit describ1ng'sa.id 
.. . ' . 

operation-and the 'route!'. followed; , it f'!.l:"ther' appearir.g' that sa-!d 
, , 

• ' , t 

Harry. E •. ~lodgett 'died' oc'?ebruary 15, "1946, and that said oper-

ations were discont~nued st.d aoa.ndoned more tbsn, elev~n years 

prior ,to the time· ot his dCG;th,"w1'thout authori ty or the Co:t-

. . 
IT IS ORDERZO'that an investigation 'be and it is hereby 

1nsti tuted by the ComJ.ssion, on its own ':npt!'on, tor the purp~se 

of dete~ining whether o~ not any operative right held by Ear~y 

E. ~lodgett to 'conduct a sightseeing bus service from pasadena, 

on the, one hand~ to Rivers1de,'T1juann, Beverly Ellls, An~ Sa~ta 
• I 

Barbara, op tbe other r...9.~d,. should 'be revoked', for u.."'l.:luthorized 

aoa.naon:nen t. 
• • 

It 'being' fO\md 'th&t sS'..1d F..a:-ry E •. B1odgett, more thsn 

eleven years .pr1,or t~ his 'death on February 15, "i946, 'd£sdon-



·' --' 

tinued the sightseeing OU3 operation hereinabove descr1~ed9 and 

abandoned ~aie,service, w1thout authority or ~e Comc1ssion, ane 

good' cauee a.ppearing, 

IT IS OP~ERED that whatever operative r1ght, may have 

oeen held by Harr~ E. Blodgett ~y v1rtue of sightsee1ng bus oper

ations conducted pursuant to tariffs~ time schedule~, or attidav-

1 t:: filed wi tb. the Cocm1ssion, 'be and the same are hereby revoked, 

and all such tari~rs, ttme tables, ~~d a.ffidavits on file are 

hereby cancelled. 

1:T IS FUR TEER OP.DERED tl"..e. t the e rf ec ti ve c18. te of thi ~ 

order shall be the twentieth day after service thereof in the ~n

ner provided by law~ unless the dul~ appointed and acting repre~

entative of the E3tate O'f E:a.rrr E. Blodgett, Decea::el!, 'or other 

person authorized ~y law to act in the pr~m13es~ ~eror~ such er~ 

fective date, ~hall r~ve tiled with the Co~ss1on a ~itten res

ponse to this ordc~ denying th~ facts set forth here1n'and re

questing a public hearing thereon, in wh1~h event the effective 

date or this order \"1111 be s tD.ye<! until hesr 1ng 1s had '$ond i"urther 

order issued. 

Dstee at San ?ranc1seo~ rr 1946. 

Comrns~1oners 
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